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PEEBLER & BUHL,

LEADTHESTILL

DEPARTMENT.A NEW
avc 1 ately added a (hie line oi Slen's and Boys'

"lottiing, 'Furnishing Goods, Etc., Etc.

IS 8lH
Stock of Boots and Shoes of
Call and inspect our slock.

We have a Complete
the latest styles.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

carry Ladies' and Children's
out stock on hand at actual
Call and examine them.

We do not want to
Shoes, and will sell

cost, for cash.

Grooenes

Dry (Huh Mininu Camp,
"

April 0, 1880.

EDtTOft LkUANON EXI'KKHS !

Bitting In a tent at nine o'clock nt

night on a one leg stool writing for n

paper Is something ntw for me, but as
I have changed my system" sonie-wh- at

and become a prospector in tins
to bo a live mining camp, I will tell

you v hut little news there Is to lie

found hero. There are several men

working ou the Canal Fork mlnu about
live tulles from here, und over at Sil-

ver City there Is a new mining camp,
where they are preparing to commence

work on the Galena mine, which I un-

derstand Is very rich. At Quurtzvllle
there Is only ono man to he found, and
with our party of four makes up the
population of (JuarUville mining dis-

trict No. 8. We rcuched this
place on AnriU, njid pitched our tent
at the mouth of Dry (lulch on II. Ken-

ton's quartz claim, as tired a set of men
as over set foot In this locality. This
is my first experience as a prospector
and in camping out, and to come down
to bacon and beans three times a day
has taken all the romance nut of this
would be millionaire miner, We vis-

ited the famous White Hull mine and
several more in the. sumo locality,
among them Heed, Itohodcs & Cos.

mine, and found them to be what they
have been represented, liut climbing
up and down mountains and fulling
over logs was too great a task for our
party In one day, and when we arriv-

ed in camp from our day's journey and
nothing to eat, found our party in any-

thing but good humor. We have lo-

cated four mines; the fir.--t we called
"O D," a gold bearing: quartz on Cedar
creek. The second we called file Dull
of Cedar Jrcck. as It is a lineable of-

fense for any one to come in here and
take up more than one claim without

bringing the bovine square to the
front. There is the White Bull, lied
Bull, and every other kind and odor of
bulls imaginable among the different
quartz claims in this district. 11. Ken-

ton has located a fine goliua ledge bore
and is in a qimtulry whether to call it
the Lebanon Exprets or after iichurnt-in- g

widow in Albany. .Hut they wiy
the widows never get left, and you can
make sure that in tais particular
quartz ledge the widow will win. We
are all crippled up and invalids. Too
many steep mouutainsand deep gulch-
es is the cause of our many ills, but in
lue time I think, bacon and beam will
will declare themselves the victors,
For a change last tight for supper we
changed cur system and tried titled H

(stewed) for supper. That was
my prescription and I was placed on

the retired list. As an epicurean phil-
osopher they say I am a failure. We
have not itiet with any animalu
that infesl the mountains, l;iit we have
heard strange noises at iilgln which
have caused H. Kenton to imagine
they were poking tneir lows up
against the side of the tent where
he sleep:. We have gnat faith
in Iob, our watchdog, to drive away-al-l

intruders and see that none of us
are carried ;;. The oil is getting low
and your humble servant, ufter a hard
day's walk, Is too sleepy tojnlleetupon
the compositor any more of this my
first. ' J'HOHI'KCTOU.

Too Many HwentmcnU.

Itieh food, and lack of exercise, dur-

ing the winter months, causes the sys-
tem to hecorne torpid and the blood im-

pure. Adosjor two of .St. 1'atrick's
44Ufiswill cleanse and invigorate the

system, purify the blood and do more
good than a dollar bottle of blood puri-
fier. Bold by M. A. Miller.

You Cannot Afford
At this season of the year to be without
a good reliable diarrhoea balsam in the
house, as cramps, colic, diarrhoea and
all inflammation of the Blonmch and
bowels are exceedingly dangerous if
not attended at once. One bottle of
BlKiU'R DIAKUIKEA , BALSAM
will do more good in cases of this kind
than any other medicine on earth.
We guarantee it. M. A. Miller, drugg-

ist-
' r

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

weekly hy C. K. HimMgnu,

Flour Per 50-l- b sack, $1 15; per bar-
rel, 4 rA

Bacon Sides, 15c per Hi,

Butter Fresh, per b roll, 40c.

Figgs Per dozen, 12Je.
'Chickens Per dozen, $t fin to$" 00.
Ducks Per dozen, common, 1 50 to

erj; Pekin,
(Icese Per dozen, f7.
Turkeys Per lb, live weight, 12c.
Hides Per Hj, dry, c; green, ia to

3c.
Bheep pelta Acconling to wyl, 15

to.Wc.
Deer sldns Summer, 30c; winter, ?f';
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"' i i .. ." .' .ID..J11!1!.1;

In 1S03 the telephone will bo public
property, nml the only restriction upM
iin use after that tlute will bo simply In
the n ppnratus employed.

.A merchant cannot succeed oil bor
rowoil money nt 20 per cent, and a
dinner cannot succeed by paying time

price for goods. Tha cash system la

t lie only salvation for the farmer.

The young ladies of a Kansas town

f;ot together und decided to seud their
liwiux home promptly nt ten o'clock.
The boys arc on a strike and the girls
.ore said to lie weakening.

When the farmers take care of their
machinery, raise hogs that weigh SOU

pound and fat beef and lino colts

llioy will bid defiance to hard times
and live easy and independent.

The big raft that is to float from l'u-g- ct

.Sound down to Ban Francisco will
lie made of longer logs than was ever

put Into a ruft on Atlantic waters. It
will have but 5000 logs, us against tlte

..",0u0 in the big Joggins raft of last
vear. but none will be Kss than PH)

feet long, and the great size of the
sticks, it is thought, will bring the
.amount of the lumber up tu the
amount of the eastern raft. Ex.

The details of the prairie tires in Da-

kota show it to have been the most ca-

lamitous and wide spread ever known
in the west. The fire lieked up every-

thing combustible, and grass, stubble,
and wood brok into Uauie seemingly
w ithout coming in contact wiih the
fire. The destruction caused by a cy-

clone is limited to a narrow track, but
the Humes, fanned by hurricane, swept,
whole counties with destructive fury.

According to the Alabama Enquirer
a country editor is one who reads

newspapers, writes on any subject,
type, folds papers and makes up

mail, ruus errands, saws wood, works
in the garden, is blamed for a thous-

and other things he never thought of,
works hard all day, is subject tospring
fever, helps people into office who for-

get all about it afterward, and fre-

quently gets cheated out of his earn

lag. He puff's up and docs more to

build up a town than any one else;
Jbe miser and fogy are benefited, yet
they will not take his paper, but the
will borrow it and read it, and cuss the
t..i ..r ....
Jl.MU Ul Ull run'".

Our new found riend, Mr. Maekey,
whom we met at Hock Creek, has a

claim on the Brightonbush, some fif-

teen miles above the terminus of the
O. P. 11. II. He was but too glad of

the opportunity to uubsc-rib-e for The
Kxriiis, and told us that on the pre- -

i I, . ,A Iwi o ii A li ! j nail i n Jluua cuuuii v n '

walked 17 miles 'to hear ltev. Sam

Mllpir preach, that he "talked a

.mighty heap about Jesus Christ who

ilied for sinners." When he got home
; lie told his wife what he had heard,
ami the good woman said : "Laws

eake, Jliku, half the world may I

dead and we never hear.i tell o' it, for

vu never take a paper. Ho my friend

Maekey says " its meself that will take

your paper."

In the land grants made to the new

slates It is provided that all school

, lands bhall sell for flO per acre, In

Oregon school lands have not brought
.over and often lesa. If the lands

this state owned bad been kept and
sold for what they are actually worth,

. the irreducible school fund would fig-

ure up millions where now we have
-- thousands. Bchool lands could have

averaged $10 an acre easily, and there
was no need to sell heforo-t- y would

bring that much. Why is it that pub-

lic interests ar trilled with while each
individual Juterest is made the most
of? School lands have bcn bought

.and sold on speculation, and .those
w ho have bought have generally real-

ized $10 if they oared to soli.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The firm of Coshow,& Cable, having
;by mutual consent dissolved partner- -

ship .on Mnrch ,1, :1SH, all persons
knowing themselves indebted by not"

r account to said firm are requested
io call t the old stand and settle. The
i ss in the futuro wlll beearried
o,'! under the firm name of (..'able k
Kiaoar.t, C. it. .tjtanard having wor-th- e

shaie formerly owned by
.O..P, Cosliow, fir.

A Mammoth Stock of Groceries, Provisions, Tobacco,
Cigars, Crockery, G lassware, Lamps, Etc., which

we sell cheaper than ever.

Goods Delivered to all parts of city free of charge.

FEEBLE U & BUIJL.

CRUSON &
-- DKALBR8 IX- -

WAGONS, BUGGIES, II.

AND ALL

Vehicles, Implements,
TOOLN OF A.TTj fy'oirS,

Light and Heavy Machines,
BARB AND SMOOTH WIRE,

liiOX, SrX"J3I.ilI, COAL,
GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

i

Call in, Gentlemen, and we will Make You
Happy.

MILLER,

KINDS O-C-

SPECIAL NOTICE.

jyil. W. C. NliGUH,
Qrndu.it of t'le R ;nl College of London, Eng

land, lao of tli jolUvue Mdical Oolloi;.

TUB DOCTOR Jf AH Kl'KNT A LIFKTIMK O
nml pliii'lii'i', nml tnnki-- n i'''inlty i)

olirfiiii" iikciiw, ri'iiKiviM (mii'vr. mrofliliniH'en-- .

luwi'iii'-'nl- limiiirti und womh. without pitln or
tin? knlCi', neulinalii'snp(.illviirtiviitHiiMit
vl.!i cli'i'lrli'tv, lln" pnic'fi'vil ln'thu Uitiiiiiii,

Kritiwli und Kimli lunpliKlx, CnlN promptlyniionilfl diiy or nlKlit. HU motto 1h: "tiOOtl
WM.I, TO Al.i ."

;nv) I'.'jkl.iti'.i., Kerry ittvet, bctwtuu
'I'llii'dunU l'uni'tti, AiUiiny, Oivgun.

W. F. READ,
THE LEADING

Cash Dry Goods Store

or aliianv, on

MI' HTOCK IS

New and Complete,
And I invite everyone when in

Albany t

COME AND SEE US,

Knowing that we can suit you

Both in Goods and Prices.

3IAIL OltBEHH
Promptly utk-nded- .

A, 11. Cvur.s. W. rKTEUsojf.

A.R. Cyrus &Co.,
INSURANCE

-A- ND-

Real Estate Agents,
--Dealer In All Klm'.s of

'
Agricultural Implements,

.1NCLUDINU TJIK

Famous Morrison Plows,
l'LANO 3JINXI3U

AND

Ti?or Mowera,
Ia-wui- Oregon.

Notice of Dissolution.
IK IIEREIIV MXV.S T1UT THE

NOTICl!
lufwlnforu cxUtliiff Wlitecn

Jowph Hn'il nml Charles Wol Is thin day
hy miituiil coiiwiil, Jiincph liuhl will con-

tinue the fouslmwx, iimi will puy nil tM)l Iwilly
coiitnicleil iiKiinst tlw llrmof Ililhl A Wolz, and
collwt ftll outMumllu; uccountM.

.KiHKi'ir iirnr,,

W)n6ii, Or., Vah.Z.m.

Tlmii)(ln(rtlioReiicr(uiiiul)lle for tVIr llliornl

piitronmti! to tho old firm, I ruspwlfully solicit a

coiillouuiiw of tbc mhio, und promlsn by prompt
unit fair Ut ullng to mMj rtll j artU-w- .

- jOKwniiina,.


